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2010 Lexus LX570
View this car on our website at hotrides.com/6955176/ebrochure

 

Our Price $34,997
Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  JTJHY7AX0A4055040  

Make:  Lexus  

Stock:  421382  

Model/Trim:  LX570  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Starfire Pearl  

Engine:  5.7L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine -inc: dual
variable valve timing w/intelligence (dual
VVT-i)

 

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  71,167  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 18

 

 

2010 LEXUS LX570 IN STARFIRE
PEARL!

 

 

 Here it is! An amazing car with tons of power, appeal,
and most importantly; ENJOYMENT! These cars are

extremely fun to drive and turn heads!

 

 

WE
FINANCE!

https://hotrides.com/
tel:214-244-2956
https://hotrides.com/vehicle/6955176/2010-lexus-lx570-carrollton-tx-75006/6955176/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=JTJHY7AX0A4055040


 

FINANCE!
 

 

BEAUTIFUL PEARL WHITE EXTERIOR

LUXURIOUS DARK GRAY LEATHER
INTERIOR

POWERFUL 5.7L V8 ENGINE

SMOOTH AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

4-WHEEL DRIVE

CLEAN CARFAX, NO ACCIDENTS

LOADED WITH ALL THE RIGHT FACTORY
OPTIONS & AMENITIES

NAVIGATION

REAR DVD ENTERTAINMENT

POWER SUNROOF

HEATED & COOLED FRONT SEATS

HEATED REAR SEATS

MARK LEVINSON PREMIUM AUDIO SYSTEM

WIDE VIEW FRONT/SIDE MONITOR SYSTEM

THIRD ROW SEATING

PREMIUM 20" WHEELS IN DARK GRAPHITE

BRAND NEW PIRELLI TIRES

EXTENDED WARRANTY OPTIONS
AVAILABLE

EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS
AVAILABLE!

 

 

 

This car is a MUST SEE!!  If you
are looking for that "one-of-a-kind" car

to stand out in the crowd, look no
further! CALL FOR ADDITIONAL

INFORMATION!  
 



 

 

 

   Contact our
sales team at:
214-244-2956

 

 

As always, we welcome third party inspections! We
offer finance options, We take trade-ins, free airport
pick up, world-wide shipping, extended warranties,
installation of additional desired items, and MUCH

MORE! We are a full service dealership.

 

HOURS OF OPERATION:

Monday - Friday 10am - 6pm C.S.T

Saturday: By appointment, 10-4
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https://hotrides.com/vehicle/6955176/2010-lexus-lx570-carrollton-tx-75006/6955176/ebrochure


Our Location :

2010 Lexus LX570 
Texas Hot Rides - 214-244-2956 - View this car on our website at hotrides.com/6955176/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- 115V pwr outlet in cargo area  

- 4-zone automatic climate control -inc: automatic recirculation mode, interior air filter, smog
sensor, defroster-linked A/C

- Analog gauges -inc: oil temp, battery capacity, water temp, fuel  

- Back door tailgate storage space  - Cargo area tie-down hooks - Carpeted floor mats 

- Cruise control - Door pockets w/bottle holders 

- Dual stage front advanced airbag system (SRS) -inc: passenger occupant sensor  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Electroluminescent instrumentation w/Optitron gauges -inc: twin trip meters, outside temp
display, digital clock, trip computer

- Front heated bucket seats -inc: 14-way pwr driver, 12-way pwr passenger, pwr lumbar,
adjustable headrests, driver seat/mirror/steering wheel memory

- Front map lights - HomeLink universal transceiver 

- Illuminated cigarette lighter & ashtray -inc: 12V pwr outlet in center cluster  

- Illuminated entry - Illuminated scuff plates - Leather seat trim 

- Lexus personalized settings (LPS)  

- Lighting -inc: door courtesy, glove box, dome, front map, rear cargo area, front interior
"lounge" illumination

- Medium brown walnut wood interior trim  

- Pwr door locks w/anti-lockout, shift linked auto-lock 

- Pwr folding 50/50 split 3rd row seat -inc: adjustable headrests, cup holders  

- Pwr open/close upper tailgate w/manual lower tailgate  

- Pwr rear door w/easy-close tailgate  

- Pwr sliding 60/40 split 2nd row seat -inc: adjustable headrests, armrest storage, two cup
holders

- Pwr windows w/1-touch open/close - Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer 

- Retained accessory pwr -inc: windows, moonroof, audio system  

- SmartAccess remote keyless entry -inc: auto lock/unlock, anti-lockout feature, remote linked
windows/moonroof

- Theft-deterrent & engine immobilizer system w/security alarm  - Vanity mirrors 

https://hotrides.com/vehicle/6955176/2010-lexus-lx570-carrollton-tx-75006/6955176/ebrochure


- Theft-deterrent & engine immobilizer system w/security alarm  - Vanity mirrors 

- Voice-activated HDD navigation system -inc: Lexus Enform, Lexus Insider  

- Wood & leather door trim  - Wood & leather shift knob  

- Wood & leather-trimmed dual-compartment center console -inc: accessory pwr outlet, dual
cup holders

- Wood & leather-trimmed pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: auto tilt-away,
audio/navigation/phone/multi-info display controls, memory

Exterior

- Water repellant front door glass  - Roof rack w/rails - Rear spoiler - Rear privacy glass 

- Rear bumper protector - Rain-sensing wipers w/mist, de-icer 

- Pwr tilt/slide moonroof -inc: 1-touch open/close feature, jam protection, speed-sensing wind
deflector, sliding sunshade

- Pwr rear door w/easy-close tailgate  - Low-stance grille w/chrome surround  

- Laminated windshield & front door glass  - LED taillights 

- Intermittent rear window wiper w/washer  - Integrated illuminated running boards 

- Integrated foglamps - Full-size spare tire w/alloy wheel - Front/rear mudguards 

- Electrochromic pwr folding heated mirrors -inc: auto-reverse tilt-down, memory, puddle
lamps

- Chrome door handles 

- Auto on/off projector-type low beam headlamps -inc: dual-swivel adaptive front lighting
system, headlamp washers

- 285/50R20 mud & snow tires  - 20" x 8.5" 10-spoke aluminum wheels

Safety

- 115V pwr outlet in cargo area  

- 4-zone automatic climate control -inc: automatic recirculation mode, interior air filter, smog
sensor, defroster-linked A/C

- Analog gauges -inc: oil temp, battery capacity, water temp, fuel  

- Back door tailgate storage space  - Cargo area tie-down hooks - Carpeted floor mats 

- Cruise control - Door pockets w/bottle holders 

- Dual stage front advanced airbag system (SRS) -inc: passenger occupant sensor  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror 

- Electroluminescent instrumentation w/Optitron gauges -inc: twin trip meters, outside temp
display, digital clock, trip computer

- Front heated bucket seats -inc: 14-way pwr driver, 12-way pwr passenger, pwr lumbar,
adjustable headrests, driver seat/mirror/steering wheel memory

- Front map lights - HomeLink universal transceiver 

- Illuminated cigarette lighter & ashtray -inc: 12V pwr outlet in center cluster  

- Illuminated entry - Illuminated scuff plates - Leather seat trim 

- Lexus personalized settings (LPS)  

- Lighting -inc: door courtesy, glove box, dome, front map, rear cargo area, front interior
"lounge" illumination

- Medium brown walnut wood interior trim  

- Pwr door locks w/anti-lockout, shift linked auto-lock 

- Pwr folding 50/50 split 3rd row seat -inc: adjustable headrests, cup holders  

- Pwr open/close upper tailgate w/manual lower tailgate  

- Pwr rear door w/easy-close tailgate  

- Pwr sliding 60/40 split 2nd row seat -inc: adjustable headrests, armrest storage, two cup
holders

- Pwr windows w/1-touch open/close - Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer 

- Retained accessory pwr -inc: windows, moonroof, audio system  

- SmartAccess remote keyless entry -inc: auto lock/unlock, anti-lockout feature, remote linked
windows/moonroof

- Theft-deterrent & engine immobilizer system w/security alarm  - Vanity mirrors 

- Voice-activated HDD navigation system -inc: Lexus Enform, Lexus Insider  

- Wood & leather door trim  - Wood & leather shift knob  

- Wood & leather-trimmed dual-compartment center console -inc: accessory pwr outlet, dual
cup holders

- Wood & leather-trimmed pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: auto tilt-away,
audio/navigation/phone/multi-info display controls, memory

Mechanical

- 4-wheel pwr-assisted ventilated disc brakes 

- 5.7L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine -inc: dual variable valve timing w/intelligence (dual VVT-i)

- 6-speed sequential-shift automatic electronically controlled transmission (ECT)  

- Adaptive variable suspension (AVS) -inc: active height control system (X-AHC), automatic
load leveling

- Class-4 towing hitch receiver w/cover  

- Electronic throttle control system w/intelligence (ETCS-i)  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Full-time 4-wheel drive 

- Independent double wishbone front suspension -inc: electronically controlled shock
absorbers

- Keyless ignition w/push-button start/stop - Limited slip locking Torsen differential  



- Keyless ignition w/push-button start/stop - Limited slip locking Torsen differential  

- Pwr steering -ine: variable gear-ratio steering (VGRS) 

- Rear 4-Link -inc: coil springs, electronically controlled shock absorbers  - Tool kit

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

 

Texas Hot Rides
hotrides.com
214-244-2956
1833 North Interstate 35E
Carrollton, TX 75006

$890

-  

HEATED/COOLED FRONT SEATS
W/HEATED SECOND ROW SEATS

-inc: pwr font seat cushion
extenders

$2,090

-  

LUXURY PKG
-inc: semi-aniline perforated

leather trimmed interior, heated
& cooled front seats, heated

2nd row seats, cool box,
African bubinga wood interior

trim, SmartAccess card key,
20" 10-spoke liquid graphite

finish alloy wheels

-  

MARK LEVINSON AUDIO SYSTEM
-inc: 6-disc in-dash CD/DVD
changer, DVD playback, 7.1

surround sound, hard disk
drive (HDD)

$1,990

-  

REAR SEAT DVD ENTERTAINMENT
SYSTEM

-inc: 9" LCD screen, (2) wireless
headphones

$1,000

-  

WIDE VIEW FRONT/SIDE MONITOR
SYSTEM

-inc: intuitive park assist, front
wide-angle camera on grille,

side-view camera on
passenger exterior mirror

-  
STARFIRE PEARL

$240

-  

PREFERRED ACCESSORY PACKAGE
-inc: cargo net, cargo mat, wheel

locks

$559

-  

REMOTE ENGINE STARTER

-  

DARK GRAY, LEATHER SEAT TRIM

$6,769

-  

Option Packages Total
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